58         ENGLISH POLITICAL THEORY
Diggers and Levellers alike went down before popular
rejoicings at the Restoration of the Merry Monarch.
But that Restoration only aggravated, instead of solv-
ing, the old problem of Divine Right: so long as a
Stuart held the throne, so long would the Common
Law be in danger. Absolutism remained till 1688 the
question of the day, and history thus brings us, in our
quest of theory, back to the debate on contract, to the
issue of Sovereignty, and to the various replies to
Royalist pretensions.
The first interpretation of the Parliamentarian
philosophy occurs in the works of John Selden, a
lawyer of generous knowledge, much Latinity, and
considerable and cultured wit. His Table Talks are
light and profound by turn, and in the aphoristic atmo-
sphere his political creed flashes out from time to time.
*	All are involved in a Parliament.   There was a time
when all men had their voice in choosing knights.
About Henry VI's time they found the inconvenience :
so one Parliament made a law that only he that had
forty shillings per annum should give his voice, they
under should be excluded.   They made the law who
had the voice of all, as well under forty shillings as
above ; and thus it continues at this day.    All consent
civilly in a Parliament;   women are involved in the
men, children in those of perfect age ;   those that are
under forty shillings a year, in those that have forty
shillings a year; those of forty shillings in the heights/
Here is the epitome of Parliamentarian thought, as
opposed to Lilburne's radicalism.   Sovereignty is lodged
with Parliament, not with the people ; and Parliament,
based on a property franchise, has sovereignty over
the king.    f Bangs are all individual, this or that king.1
*	A king is a thing men have made for their own sakes,
for quietness* sake ;   just as in a family one man is

